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teams.—Vs hope we are not mistaken in
announcing that Spring is here once more.
MeanTuesday the weather haa been bright,
warm sad pleasant, with a prospect or contin-
uing an. We feel like saying, farewell, a lung
brewed, aid winter. la the history of our

doanty a la not likely that the departure of
iKIIVu erer more joyfully hailed than iu
this year. In the gloom ef the past we looked
(toward hopefully to the future—to fresh and

| .yial Spring. Miners, merchants, mechanics,
hotel laborers, all are ready to hail the

. ■ alaardry weather with rejokiugs, “not loud
hut deep.” The winter has been aft -..Vti! i
- the aerereat we hare erer experienced in
Chlilhrnia—cold, wet and stormy. Short times
aO around—short in toe barrel and the biu—-
abort at the table and es|iecially short in the
pocket. It is over now, at least we hope so,
aad we may all rejoice that the stem old lellow
has at last eased. If people hare suffered here,
above thereach offloods, what must hare been
the woe and miserr ol the relieve? flow far
beyond all reach ofimagination the mortal ag-
ony, the untold sufferings, the prirstious this
long, sad, gloomy winter has witnessed ! Mer
chants will soon cease complaining of bard
times and teamsters of " hard roads to Irerel.”
Belter times are assuredly near, and we con-
gratulate OQT readers on the prospect of a re-
turn to the coed old times. The bright sun
Wd the gloom, aod every one seems
to be and has reason to be cheerful and hope-
ful.* We feel like crowing, but ea it might be
premature %e shell " continue the subject'
fafrtofter”

Con st or Sessions.-—On Friday, the 15th
lesf.'in tiitf
and convicted on an indictment for counter-

feiting gold dust, and plead guilty to the charge
* hftvrag efmnterfevt tlcnft in his

sioe, end on tbe 16th be was sentenced to con-
finement in tbe State's Prison for five years for
tbe former offence, and tiro years for the latter.
On the 15th, Nicholas Wonderly, indicted for
anasaaolt with tbe intent to inflict npon anoth-
era bodily injury, was tried and found guilty
of an aBiault, for which be was fined fifty dol-
lars. On Monday, Verra and Gomez plead
guilty to an indictment for malicious mischief,
and were sentenced.to pay a ten dollars
each and tbe coats of suit. On Tuesday, Chuck
Leong, convicted ofan assault with intent to

commit murder, was sentenced to seven years
confinement in the State’s Prison. Tbe Court,
baring completed its calendar, adjourned on

__
Tuesday evening to tbe next regular term.

— "Agricultural.—Tbe Board of Directors of
tbe K! Dorado County Agricultural Society
held a meeting in this city on Tuesday lust, at
the office of the President, Dr. Titus, at which
tbe following business was transacted: The
bond of the Secretary, in the smn of $1,000,
and of the Treasurer, in the sum of $2,»Xm\
were received and approved. Thewhies of the
current year were assessed at $2 50 per mem-
ber. The sum of $750 was appropriated for
premiums, to be expended for silver ware, ag-
ricultural books and papers, and diplomas.—
Tbe Board also appointed tbe following stand-
ing Committees: Visiting Committee—George
Q. Blanchard, Robert Bell, J. G. Bailey, F. D.

. Peacock and Frank Bye; Finance Committee—
I. S. Titua, Thou. J. Orgon and Win. M. Cary;
library Committee—I.S. Titus, Thos. J. Orgon
aod Robert Chalmers; Publication Committee
—I. 8. Titus, Thos. J. Orgon and F. F. Burss ;

Committee of Arrangements—Thos. B. Wade,
Alex. Hunter, Wm. M. Dorihhue, Wo. Iaacev,
and R. H. Black.

Plant Flowers.—It is pleasant, these fresh,
balmy mornings to see ladies in their gardens
planting flowers. Spring opens joyfully and
nature calls for the cuItridAiwo of the beautiful.
Flowers, fragrant, delicate and beautiful, adorn
alike the mansions of the wealthy and the cot-
tages ofthe lowly. And •• how strikingly em.

* blematic of human life are the flowers ofthe
garden and tbe field! One is low and
and simple; another is delicate in tint and rich
in fragrance ; another is glowing in colors, but
wholly scentless. One is hardy und enduring
under almost any change of the lensous; an-
other is delicate and sensitive and shrinks
from tbe shade and withers at the touch. Yet
all spring up and bloom and fade and die,some
in one stage ofexistence and some in another.”
In tbe beautiful language of that great and
good mau, Silas Wright, “so with human life.
The shades und casts ofcharacter are ns various
as the tints and fragrance of the flowers, r,nA
all bloom and fade and die—some iu infancy,
some in the budding seas«;n flf youth, some iu
mature life, snd some by the frosts ofage; but
all, all die, and, as with flowers, the Autumn
and Winter of years close the scenes with one
generation to make room for another, and an-

other snd another.”
SurgicalOperation.—Drs. Cc*oke and Titus

amputated the leg of Francisque Ascra, a
Spanish woman, at the County Hospital,on the
17th inst., for malignant disease of the knee

. joint. She bod been confined to her bed for
tvro years, was much debilitated, and submit-
ted to the operation as the lust hope for relief
Tbe Physicians, fearing that the operation
would snap the brittle cord of life, sent for
Father Largan, who, pr«c«Kt« to its com-

mencement. administered to her the rite ofab-
solution. Tbe leg was amputated midwnv bc->
tween tbe knee and tbigb, and very shortly
afterwards, the patient was seized with con-

_
YulsioDS and expired.

Citt Marshal.—We bear that a petition has
been sent to the Legislature asking to have our
cify charter so changed as to make tbe Marshal

‘ an appointee of the Common Council. Weare

flrmly of tbe conviction that the collective
freemen of Placerville do not wish to resign
tbeir right tochoose thatoflicer, to the Council
or anj other seven gentlemen, and trust that

'rnar"l«tgt*tators will lay the petition uway in
. lavender until our people become unworthy of

tbe enjoyment of the elective franchise. We
are not aware that our city charter is too dem-

ocratic in its provisions to afford wholesome
government, and trust that we are not to

be made the victims of the centralizing notions
of a few antiquated politicians who think the

"people are not to be trusted and that all the
intolHgrnrr of the community is concentrated
fta themselves.

-Fakir or Siva.—This noted wizard and ven-
Ifrlloqntst, whose feats of magic have astonish-

• od the most intelligent and discriminating au-

will give one of his incomparable
entertainments at O’Donnell's Theatre, on
Monday rening next. All who take an inter-
a,t in “sleight o’haud'’—and wliu does nut in
tkm trickJ time*?—shouldattend tbe Fakir',

exhibition, lor lie ii really tbe nonpareil ol
:«iaardaandrentnloquiata. Many ofbin tricks
•onId eauae tbe Magii of Hiudoatao to open

Wafer eyre in wonder. It’a lucky for bint that
be did lot lira in tba daya of “Salem Witch-

~Mnf| " for be would bare been deemed a fit
•MIpatdiMr tba fagot, asd would bare auffered
gjieaordiagly, ualeaa bia glamonry could bare
Igtftcatedbim from tbe atake. Admission, to

part Of tbatheatre, fifty centa.

at, Abe*.—Tba Degree of Royal Arch

E*~ * will be eaamrred by St. James Chapter,
Id, pa Wednesday Evening next. All
pankina, iu good standing, are incited to

A andparticipate in tb« ceremonies.

It is amusing to witness the contortions
' and listen to the childish whining* of the
Republican menials in the Democratic
ranks, when true and tried and
Democrats speak of uniting and harmoni-
sing the party, for the purposeof restoring
the Union and preserving the Constitu-
tion and driving from power the swindlers
and thieves—the owners of the menials—-
who have disgraced the country. With-
out brains, without chsrscter, without
influence, without principle, these pesti-
lent fellows, whose egotism is on a par
with their worthlessness, object and swear
the Democracy shall not unite. Ifa Dem-
ocrat were weak or base enough to con-
sult them, he would be un'worthy to be-
come a member of a respectable party.
These creeping vermin had better keep
quiet. They will not be permitted to oc-
cupy even a back seat in the Democratic
sanctuary. Purged of treason and cow-

ardice, the Democratic party will not

again be imposed upon by traitors and
cravens, who affiliated witli it to betray
it toRepublicanism. No man with s dis-
reputable character and a record blacken-
ed with treason to party will be allowed
to join it. Past experience proves that
they cannot be trusted, and that they are
and have been the worst enemies of the
Democratic party ; and that while pro-
fessing tlie strongest attachment to the
party, they were spies of the Republican
party. They might serve their masters
more advantageously by recommending a
fusion, thus creating distrust in the minds
of honest men, who would look upon re-
commendations from such a source with
suspicion, knowiflg that it must proceed
from a mercenary motive. Dens'ntt-* vr
not in the habit of seeking advice of ov
paying attention t) the suggestions of
apostates, who are always in the market
and ready to transfer their allegiance to
any party for a pitiful consideration.—
Men who have always inflexibly adhered

scorn notorious changelings, who insolent*
ly presume to speak for a party which de-
tests and despises them. In times past
political Hessians contaminated and pol-
luted and eventually defeated the Demo-
cratic party. Hut their day is over.—
Never again will they be permitted to
associate, on terms of equality, with the
good old Democratic party. They may
vote its ticket—farther than this they
will nut be tolerated.

Peacefi i. and Phompt Separation.—
It is evidently the intention of the Aboli-
tionists to dissolve die Union. The Chi-
cago Platform tlitjTTegjrd with greater
reverence than the Constitution of the .

United Slates. One they have no respect
for, the other they insist upon maintain- j
ing in all its purity at any sacrifice. This
explains why they rejected every peace
proposition in Congress, and drove such |
conservative Union men as Crittenden to !
the wall. Long before our present trou-
bles commenced they solemnly declared |
they desired no union with slave-holders.
The following paragraph of a letter pub-!
fished in the Philadelphia /*/•#*» of the
21st of January, coming as it does Iroin
Korney, Clerk of the Senate and the fa-
miliar nnd confidant of the Cabinet, is
significant:

"Some of our public men «lo mil hesitute to
wiv, that ruther than bring buck the seceded

! .“lave Slates into the Union, th*y iron hi uyree to
\ a /fftterjul andprompt pnnitom. They con*
tend that in ihe event of a reunion the slave
despotism will rule by its unity, and with the
aid of the Hreckinridge Democracy of the free
States, and by the means of lb** divisions of the
Republicans, the destinies of the future of our
country w ill be completely controlled by trai-
tors to the Federal Constitution. Although no
open demonstration iu favor of this theory lias
yet been made, it in vmfnnf'tull// *\merely «■/*-
tert(Huut in ct Haiti injiueutiitl ouarttr*,"

Suppose that Democrats had said “that
rather than bring back the seceded slave
States into the Union, they would agree
to a peaceful and prompt separation,”
would not the Republican organs and
their neutral anti “ Union” allies denoun-
ced them as traitors? What is Jell'Davis
fighting for hut a “separation ?” If it be
treason for him to fight for it, is it not
treasonable for those in authority to sanc-
tion it?

j No Party.— Thu official ax must soon
cease its operations in Vermont, for the

i lack of victims. The Hollows Fall Argtnt
! snvs : “The last Democratic incumbent
|■ of an important post office in the State
I has been removed, and none should Ion-
| ger doubt tlmt ‘party lines are obliterated.'

; John J. Deavitt, a faithful, honest and
I capable official, has been removed frutu

j the St. Albans office, and Myron Bock
appointed to the place. So we go. Dem-

j ocrats are good enough for soldiers, but
: not for offices."

An old negro taken on board of one of
the vessels lit -Port Royal, recently, was
overheard praying vigorously that “ the

J Lord would bress dese d—d Yankees."
i Poor Sambo had never heard his friends

j designated by any other title, and uncon-
sciously used it even in prayer. How
they will treat Sambo, now that they have
got him, remains to be seen.

j Effect of Phaftinu.— Half of the male
population of Connecticut, according to

statements of the Connecticut papers, are
, ring-boned, spavined, or have got the
glanders, nil on account of the drafting

i into the “active militia" that is going on.

j It is somcwhnt singular, too, that a large
Imajority of the disabled are Wide Awakes

| and advocates of the war 1
- - ■■♦♦♦»»

Wiirkk’s the Difference? —The New
York Tribune, a Kepublican organ of ac-
knowledged authority and influence, is
out flat footed against a restoration of the

I Union under the present Constitution—so
I is Jeff. Davis. It ridicules the idea of

j living in harmony with slave-holders,
j Now why is Jeff. I)av:s a traitor and the
j Tribune a patriot for advocating the same
doctrine ?

RiDici'Lors—The Marysville Appeal
I quoting John W. Forney as Democratic

! authority! At the last election in Penn-
sylvania he united with the Republicans
to defeat the Democracy; nnd the Democ-
racy of that State have no fiercer or more

i unscrupulous opponent than the rene-
gade Forney. It is a notorious fact that
he sold himself to the Republicans for the
office he now holds, and his paper for
months was the mouth-piece of Cameron
before lie resigned. Every Democratic
paper in Pennsylvania calls him ingrate
and traitor.

Th< Plmadcrers 1 War.

Our neighbor, the Republican, with
| rare discretion, remarkable in one so im-
petuous and honest and virtuous, studi-
ously excludes from his columns all notice
of the gigantic corruptions at Washington.
Republican organs in the East, not so
honest or independent, esteem it a duty
they owe to the public to publish and

i comment upon the frauds, but our neigh-
bor is of n different opinion. True, it is

' a painful duty to crucify one’s friends,
but when the honor and the interest of
the country demand it, no g<K>d and loyal
man should hesitate to do it. As the Re-
publican will not, we forbear saying dare
not, publish the swindling operations of
the leaders of its party, we will take the
unpleasant task off its hands and lay the
startling facts before the public. Honest
and conservative Republicans will thank
us for doing so.

It is patent to the dullest and most

prejudiced, that corruption and knavery,
imbecility and utter disregard for the
Constitution have characterized the rule
of the Republican party since it assumed
the control of the Government in March
last. The New "York Tribune tells us
that the cheating and swindling practised
on theGovernment since that time, amount
to at least ONE HUNDRED MILLION'S
OK DOLLARS! This is about one-fourth
of the national expenses in that time, and
thus of every dollnr paid by the people to

maintain their Government, one quarter
is bestowed on party favorites and wire-
pullers for party purposes. So audacious
and enormous have been the frauds and
(.■irruptions, that Republican Senators and
members of the lower House of Congress,
have, owt of self-respect, been forced to
denounce them. Even John I’. Hale, the
most bigoted of partisans, declared in a
speech in the Senate on the 7th of last
month, that “ he believed the liber tie* of
the country were in greater danger from
fraud ami projfigacy thanfrom the re-
M-e. ” iieat&rct, rev.-dvv, this is
entn declaration of the Republican Sen-
ator from New Hampshire, a friend of
the Administration and a haler of the
Democratic party. In the same speech
he stntcd that “ many of the higher offi-
cer* ofthe Gorernment are contaminated
with fraud and corruption.” He warned
the Administration that “ something must
be done to purge the Gorernment of thieve*
and robber* on the Trea»tiry, or else ire

shall hare a rebellion in theXorth" ■, and
declared that the “ operations of these
Government pirates are blows more dead-
ly than those struck by the rebels.” Ilale
sarcastically rebuked Sumner for not de-
nouncing the frauds. We extract the
following from his speech. He said—-

" The evidence is that the Secretary of the
Navy having in purchase sume vessels for the
list* of tlie cmmlry, employed his brother-in-
law, and, for less than live months service, paid
him seventy thousand dollars. This transac-
tion had gone through the land. The people
know that when they have been pouring out
their blood and treasure for the support of the
government, the Secretary of the Navy has
paid Mr. .Morgan about twelve thousand dol-
lars a month out of their hard earnings. He
would ask what Mould have been the conduct
ofRepublican Senators if u lew such inisuppli-
catioiia td' the public lands had been made by a
Democratic Secretary. The whole vocabulary of
Grecian and Roman classical invective would
hare beetle xhausted by the Senator from Mass*
adiuselts, tooverw helm such a man. He believ-
ed the liberties of the country were ill greater
danger to-day from frauds and pmlligacy than
rrmti the rebels. Ifwe want victories, wo must
commence Oil the hour of Congress. The pe«*-
ple were willing to he taxed to any amount for
the suppression of the rebellion, but ltol tor
pampering political favorites.”

Mr. Van Wyek, (Republican, of New
York) Chairman of the Investigating Com-
mittee, declared on the Hoot- of the House,
on the 7tli of last month, that—-

"The mania for stealing seems to havV- run 1
through ull the relations td Government. Al-
most Irom the General in the drummer boy -,

I front those nearest the throne of /sorer to the
j merest title waiter, nearly every man who deals
with Hie Government seems in feel or desire

I that it would not long survive, and each had a
j common right to plunder while it lived.

" The soldier who, borne down by disease
and overcome with fatigue, is found sleeping
at liia |a>st, von punish with death, while the

j miscreant who holds his festival at this carni-
I val id’ blood, rides in his carriage, drinks chain-

; pagne, and dines with Cabinet ministers, you
treat with deferential respect.

"The laboring men who testify again*/ii/ti-
rials are revwreJ, while the we'eteh who ha* torn
robbing the Gorernment is worthy a hetler place.
Is it possible that this monstrous system id’
wrong, extending from the Atlantic to the Mis-
sissippi, from the Potomac to the lakes, can-
not he stopped, or even cheeked? If that he
so, better disband our armies, and let the oli-
garchs of the South rule and reign over us."

The New York Tribune says the “plun-
derers and buzzards” are constantly at
work robbing the Government; the
Springfield (Mass.) Republican , one of
the ablest Republican organs in New
England, says the Navy and War Depart-
ments have been “plundered by a grace-
less pack of thieves, more to lie dreaded
than licauregnrd and his whole army”;
and the New York Time* says:

" We arc assured that for weeks General
McClellan demanded a full supply of pontoon
bridges, absolutely essential to Ins operations,
hut could not get them ; that ( Jo,ooO stand "I
arms, the best in the world, were kept in this
city for weeks, under his incessant and urgent
requisition for them, because Pennsylvania
contractors had not been able to levy their
exactions upon them. And these are bill two
of the many instances that might he cited to
the same effect. The mighty interests of the
nation have been made subordinate to the
greedy avarice of swindling contractors. The
war department has been virtually in the hands
and at the merev of men who care nothing for
the sufferings of the people, except as they may
serve their oivn ends, and give them a chance
to enrich themselves out of the calamities of
the country.”

We wish out- readers to bear in mind
that we quote exclusively from Republi-
can speakers and organs. The evidence
wo present proves that the Republican
party is festering with corruption and
(Might to be driven from power, which it
uses so badly and disgracefully.

The SpringHdd Republican, with in-
dignant scorn, thus handles the plunder-
ers

“ The men who are guilty of robbing the
national treasury, should he exposed without
mercy, and he made to feel the full force of
public indignation mid scorn, and whatever
other pntiianment can he imposed hv law
should be most faithfully administered. Napo-
leon used to shaiil dishonest contractors ou the
spot, und if nothing more will stop the pro-j
gress ofpublic plunder, let the knaves who
roll the Government be turned over to the
military authorities to he summarily dealt with
under martial law."

Is this the reform the Republicans j
promised the people they would intro- j
duce? How long is this stupendous cor-
ruption to continueV How long will the
“organized liand of thieves" be allowed
to " plunder the national treasury" l So
long ns the people indorse the “ wise, ef-
ficient and conservative policy of the !
present national Administration”. The
remedy rests with the people. “It can I
be found only in a change of policy and a .
change of men. Democratic honesty, abil-
ity, energy and patriotism must take the
place of Republican prolligacv, corrup-
tion, imbecility and utlerdisregard of the
public welfare.” Let the opponents of;
corruption unite to wrest the Government j
(turn incompetent and unworthy hands. 1

Singular Contact ot the President.

Few things have more surprised and
mortified the people, than the President’s
indorsement of Cameron's “ability, pa-
triotism and fidelity to the public trust.”
He is regarded, and justly, as the must

corrupt public man of the age—as the
chief of plunderers. The Congressional
Investigating Committee, composed of his
party friends, have traced innumerable
and enormous swindles to his door; the
evidence has been sworn to and made
public; the people everywhere know it
and loathe the character of the man who
proved himself false to his trust and
brought reproach upon the country, and
yet in the face of these facts, President
Lincoln assures the dishonest public ser
vant, to use a mild term, that he has
“confidence in his ability, patriotism and
fidelity to public ti ust”! Either the Con-
gressional Committee have slandered an
innocent man and Republicans of charac-
ter and standing have sworn falsely, or
the President has approved the course
of a notoriously corrupt man. Commit-
tees of Congress have convicted him of
fraud and profligacy, the President knew
it, and yet he tells him hehas “confidence
in his patriotism and fidelity to public
trust,” thus impeaching the report of the
Committee and rebuking the members of
Congress for exposing Cameron's swind-
ling contracts. This, it must he admit-
ted, is a singular state of affairs, and re-
flects most disgracefully either on Con-
gress or the President.

No one cap doubt, after rending the Re-
port of the Congressional Investigating
Committee, that Cameron was faithless to
his trust; that he squandered millions of
money foolishly nnd criminally; that he
is destitute of patriotism or honesty. The
Legislature of Kentucky,' convinced of
tiis dishonesty,.requested the President to
remove him. Republican -and
Republican organs made a similar request
Crave Republican United States .Senators
jPP. -a*- v-'*fcJV'V - y*

gress, denounced him in their places.
Loyal Southern Senators implored the
President to dismiss him. Would they
have done so had he been a faithful public
officer? Certainly not. The announce-
ment of his removal from the head of the
War Department, grutiiied every loyal
heart and was received with unmistaka-
ble tokens of delight. The friends of the
Administration pointed to it with pride
as an evidence of the honest and conserv-
ative intentions of the President.

It appears from the President's letter
to Cameron, that the latter was not re-
moved, ami that he could have kept his
position, had he desired it, notwithstand-
ing the charges against him, until prohn-
ably the end of Lincoln's term. Welles
retains his office, although the grossest
frauds ami the most disastrous consequen-
ces resulting therefrom, have been proved
upon him.jtnd we judge from the tone of
the Presidents's letter that he reluctantly
acceded to Cameron's wish to resign.

It is a little remarkable, ton, that the
President identities himself with the con-
tractors whose startling frauds have been
exposed and have shocked the country,
nnd this may account for his reluctance
to part with Cameron and for giving him

[such a l]ntUriiig letter, lie considers the
exposures as attacks upon his Adminis-
tration. On this subject we extract the
following from the letter of the Washing-

[ ton correspondent of the Springfield
(Mass.) JiVjiuhlicitii. a paper friendly to

[ the Administration :

j " The nay dance t\liich is to come otl' to-nightj nt the While H«»iif*c produces much talk and
• considerable jumnig (lie tm*tnl»eis
; cd Congress. I tun give you a better idea of
I this feeling, ns it exists among a class ofmem-
j bers, by relating an anecdote w liieli I know to
J be true. Two or three days since, Mr. Lincoln
I sent word to Mr. Dawes, through a brother

member, that be ■ Dawes» bad done more to
I break down the administration than any other
I man in the country, by his speech exposing

the* i-rirrtiptnms ef contractors and others. Mr.
Dawes sent hack a message in reply to the

! President. “Tell him,” said Mr. D., “that
nothing that I can do will break down his ad*

' ministration so rapidly as this dancing party,
I given at the time when the nation is in the
I agonies of civil war. With equal propriety
I might a man make a hall with a corpse tn his

1 house !” It is said to-day that a large number
! ofsenators ami members refuse to go to the
| pally, feeling flint it is an improper as well as

un impolitic act ut the present time.”

Equivocal.— The Placerville Democrat, ac-
knowledged lo be die ablest Secessiou journal
in the State, pays Senator McDougull an equiv-
ocal compliment a» follows:

“ We have no language to express ottr ad
! miration nt the bold, manly, fearless stand

i (Jen. McDougall lias taken in tiie United States
i Senate, in defence of the Constitution. * Faith-

1 fil among the faithless,' lie deserves the thanks
i of evert true Democrat in the Union lor his

j boldness and loyalty to the Democratic party."
Wonder how the “ Union'' Democracy will

I swallow this fulsome praise of their Senator—-
i h man fir whom, hut a short time since, the

I Di.MoriE.tT could tind no words to express its
| abhorrence. — S/lano Herald.

j The Demucii at censured (len. McDoti-
! gall when ho departed front the landmarks

1 of tiie Democratic party, and when ho
I repented and returned to the true faith it
welcomed him back. We are not in the
habit of indulging in indiscriminatepraise

j or censure. We have “ expt essed abhor-
rence" at some of the acts of John I*.

I
Halo; we admire the manliness with

I which lie exposes the corruptions of his
party at Washington, and give him the

j praise lie deserves for his independence..
According to the Herald'* logic it is im-
proper to denounce a man for a had act

; and praise him for a good one. We think
! and act differently.

The Mariposa Gazette of February 2Gth
i says: The first thunder storm for a year

j occurred on Friday of last week. The
lightning was vivid,and the reverberations

j woke the echoesof the mountains in a style
: unsurpassed in any regular thunder and
lightning country, ltnin fell in torrents,
and the river rose nearly as high as it lias

j been this winter.
— ««•»

Tim virtuous people of Deseret have
adopted their State Constitution aud

j elected Brigham Young Governor.

Escaped. — Mayfield, convicted of mur-
' tier, escaped from the Carson City jail on
Sunday morning last.

«•»>.

We learn that late Attorney General

I Williams, has formed a law copartneisliip
; with Frank Hereford, Esq., ofSacramento.

Some sensible man says, very truly, !
! that a person who undertakes to raise
himself by. scandalizing others, might just
as well sit down on a wheelbarrow and
undertake to wheel himself. A number
of such fellows flourish in vhis neighbor-
hood.

Prospects of the Democracy.

We have been attentive and, we. trust,
hopeful observers, careful watchers, of the
tendencies of the Democracy in this State
for the last three months: We have seen
with emotions of pleasure and gratitude
and pride, the disposition in some quar-
ters to adopt unsettled theories and un-
worthy tests, timely checked. Wc have
seen leading Democratic journals, of con-
ceded ability and authority, inculcating
the propriety and necessity of union, and
we hope sincerely asserting a determina-
tion to devote their influence to concilia-
tion and harmony; and we have seen
such sentiments applauded by men who
are Democrats from principle and have
no personal aspirations. We have seen,

too, sell-styled •* Union Demociatic" jour-
nals actively employed in fanning the
slumbering flames of discord, in exhu-
ming the memories ot past feuds, in seek-
ing to revive old grudges, and arouse the
vindictive spirit that delights in revenge
and ruin—and we have looked in vain for
the answering echo of approval, by hon-
est and earnest Democrats, who are free
from Republican taint. In these facts
there is much food for hopeful considera-
tion, and wc indulge the hope that the
day ot faction is almost past, that person-
al influences are about yielding to higher
and purer motives, that the unmeaning
and false terms—“secessionists and trai-
tors"—so freely and unsparingly applied
to Democrats who are opposed to Rrpuh-
canism—have had their day, and that a
pure and steadfast devotion toprinciple is

j about to inaugurate the new order of De-
mocracy, and herald its future triumphs.
We hope all this and shall labor for it,

i and in doing so feel confident all true
Democrats will bid us (iod speed, it is
the duty of all-conservative, l nion-loving
men to unite, in order tosave the country
and rescue the (Ioycjq^ni'jpt,.from jiicjim-
petent and dishonest hands. The people
are anxious to hear the battle call once

halt them, a kindred.
*tm|lilv* ost, to fields where victories are
neither barren nor disgraceful.

What shrill be done?—the people are
asking, those of them that are still true
to principle; who still have a hope that
there is something in Democracy besides
individual interests. The question is not
easily answered. Selfish politicians and
ambitious aspirants will throw obstacles
in the way of union and harmony, unless
their demands are complied with. Prin-
ciple with them means self, and to gratify
their ambition or vanity they would not
hesitate to sacrifice party, principles and
friends.

It will not be a difficult matter to get
those who are opposed to Republicanism
to act together. Divided, they can ac-
complish nothing—united they can carry
tile State. It is a long time yet before
the next election comes olf.and souie'liing

may occur before tile time for holding
conventions to bring them tugetiur as
one man, without the meeting ol any
committees or the adoption of any plat-
form. It might be premature to suggest

plans of actions for the future. When
the time for actioncomes, weave satisfied
that ail true Democrats, who love their
principles and hale Republicanism, will
be found fighting under the unstained old
Democratic banner.

Wk neglected, in mil last week's issue,
to direct the attention of our readers to
the “Introductory” of a tmr enn-e-p'-nd-
cut, whose first, number appears io to-

day’s Dexociiat. Hr is an old and es-
teemed political friend of fairs—a Demo-
crat of the old school—considered rather
oid-fogyish by Young America, but lie
may perchance bring up out ot the store-
house of liis brain or of Iris “ bound vol-
umes,” some tilings both new and old,
-which maybe worth reading carefully
and preserving. Keep, therefore, the
papers for future reference.

Wk see it stated that Mr ttlicty, who
lias cultivated tobacco in the Sandwich
Islands, will put in several acres of that
plant tiiis summer on the San Joaquin.
Gentlemen who have tried the experi-
ment assure us it grows most luxuriantly
in the mountains.

It is proposed, says the Territorial
Enterjirite, (Virginia City) to bring the
waters of the Carson into or above I (a v-
ion, by a Home two miles in length. With
a dam of thirty-five feet in height, and a
Hume of the above length, a fall of water
equal to fifty-three feet can be obtained.
Pure water is a rarity in the towns in the
new Territory.
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It is stated that there ate now eleven
soldiers confined at Fort Humboldt,
awaiting trial fur charges of mutinous
conduct. The olfenses are said to have
been committed at Fort Seward. The
soldiers complain of the overbearing man-
ner of the officers and of their cruel treat-
ment.

Landslide. The Sierra Democrat learns
that a landslide took place on the lltli of
January atTruckcc Meadows, at the head
of Evans' Canon, by which Adam All-
baugh lost his life. The slide struck his
cabin, from which two others escaped,
and took it, with fragments of trees,
boulders, etc., to a great distance. The
body of Allbaugh was found nercn miles
from where the cabin originally stood.

Ratiieii Fishy. —It is stated that the
earth was so soft at Woodbridge, .San
Joaquin county, that a tall tree sunk
straight down and diil not stop till its
branches rested upon the ground. Tall
sinking, that!
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Who’s to Blame? —An “ old subscri-
ber,” under date of March 11>, writes us
that some twelve or more copies of our
issue of February 22il, have failed to reach
the Postoffice at Pilot Hill. There is
want ofattention at some one of the three
or four offices between Placerville and
that place. Which one ?

The Butte Democrat says that Mr.
Toms, of that count), has lost one thou-
sand head of cattle left from thirteen
thousand which he had “before the Hood.”

-4 • ► — —

Small Pox.—Nearly all of our ex-
changes, from different parts of the State,
have accounts of the ravages of the small
pox.

Deah. —Firewood is selling ia Sub
Francisco at $9 50 per cord.

Common Connell Proceeding#.

I’lacfuvilli, March 14th, 1WW*

Board mat pursuant to adjournment.
Mayor Wade |»rr»i«Uaff.
1’reaent—Full Board.
Minute* of last meetingrend and approved.
The Finance i'oniiiuMte reported the follow inf

bill*, which were allowed :
Hubert White
II. W. A. Worthen 60 00
K. Yost
tiro. Yurneil ficCi •* 66
M. O'Brian *

W. T. Noel •»>

Chris. < ’alien *•’

W. II. Kelly 6 »'

John ll>Mi - ■*
M. McCuaker ....

William Weldon •» 6U
Juo l agan 1- 66
J. \V. lumbar Ml *•»

On motion, the work of Mr- Juo. Fountain upon
lleaervmr street, »n* aereptrd ami hill for
allowed against S|**oial Fund, to be faired on
said street.

Moved that Mr. Eli I!enderson’*b 11, for services
as nurse at City Hospital, tor tW* days, he allowed
at the rate of f ur dollars per day.

Moved to ameiid, by a'lowing hitu five dollars
per dpy.
"" Ameiidtncut lost. Yen*—2. Nays—1.

Original motion agreed to.
Moved, that the bill of J. A. MrDonguld, laid

over at the last meeting, be allowed. Agreed to—
Yeas—I. Nays—2.

The Committee on Street* and 1’uhlir Places re-
torted adversely to the petition of Mr. Nachman ;
also, recommended the construction of a cross
walk on llenliani street in front of Brindley's
property, extending to the side walk on -irrn-
meiito street; also, the repairing of sluices and
sidewalk uihaii Pacific street, in front of Bayles*'
property. Approved.

Moved to reconsider the report of the Committee
on Nuisances made at last meeting, so far as it
relates to a certain Dam and Foot Bridge across
llangtown Creek, Carried.

On motion, the report was laid upon the table.
The City Marshal was instructed to repair the

sewer on Maiu street, in front of Mr. l aggard's
property.

Tne Council were notified tint this was the
night fur the election of 1*. liccmcn.

A ballot wa» had, resulting in the election of .1.
I>. Van l.aton.

A Second ballot was had, resulting in a tie vote
between Messrs. Bail)uud Reynolds. Hi* Honor
the Mayor gave the casting vote in favor of Mr.
Reynolds, and declared J. I>. Van Futon and .1. J.
Keyuolds, duly elected Policemen for the present
term.

On motion, the Connell adjourned to meet on
March l?th, at 7 o’clock P. M.

C. K. ClIlTUBfClv, City Clerk.

Placrbville, March
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Mayor Wade presiding.
Present—Aids. Key Molds, Murphy, M".u*vw

' Cooper.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
The Committee on Streets uud Public Places

reported the following :
/.\ Wr That the City Collector he and he is■ hereby authorized to proceed to the Collection of

a**e>>smeiits as levied by the < sty Assessor, for the
lmptovemcht of Beservoir • r t* i • im j~
and w hen collected pay the same to HiF’rre .sourer
for the Special Fund of Kcservgir street. Adopted.

The (\mmiittce on Strrvti* were t-inpowirid to
complete the Bridge of Pacific street.

fir. Aw-Wiitc' U *' ■jpr
»uv>W i\v* Cewcr,' •where it itiviuoe* upon CaoST 1
street.

Ad ourned till Fridar, March 2Ut, at 7 o’clock.
, P. M.

C. F. CHIIVBIXK, OcP. CUsk.

Emancipation. —The telegraph brings
us the startling intelligence tt.nl “ the
President lias approved the new Article
of W ar prohibiting officers in tin* military
anil naval service, or forces iini.r prior
commun'd, returning fugitives. Any ofli-
eer found guilty by Court Martial of a
violation of this Article is to lie dismissed
the service.” What is this but emanci-
pation iimltr a new ii.nn -? It proposes
to d'i indirectly wliat it might have been
impolitic to attempt directly. The slaves'
will .oon discover that the m iinent they
reach tiie army they are flee and will be
protected. They w ill run aw ay in droves,
I roll i loyal as wed as ill.lot ai niastei s, and
claim mid receive the protection of •• utii-
cers in the military and naval-service”!
Objectionable as the reappointment id
lYviiioi.l i- to the enuntiy, tois act is l„r

more so. it will cause the l-.y.d men
tin- S.mt!i t-i doubt the sine.- i:v . f the
.\dinmi.n ation, it win ereate !:«’.! alii
go far |o strengthen the rebel cause.—
More titan tins, it indicates eh-.;--, that
tiie Aiiministrattsn.li.e- inloptcd tir- po.j. ,

of tin lladical-, and mav, at no h.-tanl
day, arm tiie emancipated negro.-.. At
length, after a long ami desperate -trug

'-tie, Ai> 'iitionisiii has ttiutnphed over the
Con-ti'iition. F.anatieisin ha- pr caiie i
over honor and genius and patriotism.

V.u.tAin.r. Wdiik. — We ale indebted
t i the publisher, ,1. \\ idle- Keiiv, t O' a
copy of tiie “ First Itireetory Neva i*
Territorya large and neatly punted
volume of 2t}0 pages. It contain- a va-t
amount of interesting and vahiabl - inf o in

Ition. compiled with great care and p's-
seiited in a brief, clear an i attractive

In its pages can he fnjn i ' ig-
namesof resident, in the pi me pat t.ovjf-.
an lli-tolielil sketeli of til- t.-rrit i'v : the
organic Art; a dec-rip'! m r/f a” the
Ijitarlz mills; tiie lending mining 'bums ;

mineral discoveries; works of internal
improvement; table of distances; list of
public ntlieers," and much other informa-
tion of interest. It is for sale at the hook
store of Hernandez and Anderson, on the
Pla/.a—price, three dollars and a half.
Every one of our merchants engaged in
the Washoe trade ought to purchase a
copy.

A late number uf the San Francisco
OtU >av> the County Hospital is rrowiled

' with patients; and the doctors, nurses
and attendants have their hands full. Pa-
tients applying for admission have to
wait until death or convalescence give*
them bedroom in some of the wards.
Several members of the Legislature have
been afflicted with the small pox.

Tiik “ Augusta GolJ and Silver Mining Co.”
filed their article# <*f incorporation in the office
of the Secretary of an Saturday last.—
The capital stflek of the Company is
and is divided into 66'* shares of 10 feet each,
at f4o0 per share. The lode is situated in the
Sierra Nerudas, *2S miles east from Plaeerville*
and is rich in both gold and silver. The offi-
cers of the Compauy arc—W. S. Summers.
President; L. Hermauce,Secretary, and Cfius.
II. Kimball, Treasurer. Its office is in the
City of Sacramento.

Hour Again!—On Tuesday evening last, our
young friend, John E. Knnkler, returned from
Sun Francisco, w here he had been attending
the medical lectures of the University of the
Pacific, during the winter, and was heartily
welcomed home by a host of friends. During
the evening, a number of the members of Nep-
tune Engine Co. got upan impromptu banquet,
in honor ofhis return, in the engine house, and,
if we .may judge from seeing several oblong
willow baskets and other mysterious packages
going into the engine house, and hearing the
affrighted gobbling of turkey cocks in the vi-
cinity of the Adriatic Restaurant, where the
banquet was prepured, and the melody that
floated from tbeopen casement during a portion
of the night, they must have had a jolly good
time of it.

Mii.linkkt.—Our fair townswoman, Mrs.
Fountain, has purchased the millinery estab-
lishment of Mrs. Irw in, on Main* street, and
will hereafter conduct the business at the same
stand. She has a tine assortment of “women's
gear,” of the latest and prettiest styles, and
will receive everything thut is desirable, in that 1
line, as sown as imported. All kinds of dress I
and cloak making done. Our lady friends will
remember to give her a call.

Haiiuy Row, the handsome aud indomitable
little cu»s, is entitled to our grateful thanks j
for numerous fuvors, gracefully bestowed, du- j
ring the week. Harry is the main stay of Pap |
Tracy's declining years, and the very life of i
thcTrtst and prompt enterprise of Wells, Far-
go k Co.

Thanks to Hernandez k Anderson for the
Union, and to Bradshaw & Co. for the Bee and
Call.

Ym xg Akkric*.—Young America Knjjine
Co., No. S*h ill holda regular meeting, in I lie

Court lloutc, ut ~.',i o’clock, on Thursday even-

ing next.

li 1KT1IS.
In this city, on the IKh inat., to Wm A. Janu

ary and wife, a son.

At Spanish Camp, on tin* *th inst . to \\ m. E.
Keibxou and wife, a daughter.

T.
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MRS. FOUNTAIN.
Milliner end Dreae-Maker, j ' 'l

Having purchased the Millinery Store of Mrs. A. k.
Irwin. re*|n*ctfully invites the ladies of IMitrervilk
nn<l vicinity to cull arid examine her extensive stuck
of LAlHKS’

READYMADE CLOTHING!
Which fthe Is si lling

AT NEW YORK PRICES !

And Children's Clothinft. of All 8izes!
She trill aNo have on hand the latest Fashionable

tfoods direct from New York, from Mrs. Irwin, of
j San Kran< .sen. who receives the latest style* by eve-
I ry steamer.

A good assortment of

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!
Always on hand *

cleaned and trimmed in the latest
Myie.

1 IdlKSSKS made to order and warrant*d to fit.
• Store between Block’s and Wolf Bro'g.

marfJJ Main Street. Itf

SUMMONS..

Static of California, comity of fi Dorado,
S'1 —In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

• cial District.
Action brought in the District Court of the Elev-

enth Judicial District, and the complaint filed in the
1 County of Ki Dorado, in the OfliC’’ of tiie Clerk of
said District Court in and for «anl County and Mate,

j The l*e».ple of the State of California to DAVID F.
. MOOKF, defendant, ASree,tjf)F :

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by I.ucri tU Ann Moore, plain-
tiff. ;;» tti« District Court of the Eleventh Judicial
District, in and fi-r the county of El Dorad o and to
ftr>si>rr the complaint file*! therein **?> the day
of Match, a. i» l*-6». within tin d-ys i*x.lu9ive of
the day of service) aft-r t!»e m rvi-.c on you of thi*
summons—if «ervrd within tt.i-* rout ty : if wrvrd
out of tlu county, hut within thi- Ju I • a! District,
within tw« nty days; or. if served out o? -aid Dis-
trict. then withinforty days—or judgment by default
will h.- taken agaiu«t you.

. *r. * -. **» * ... «v> ooxw.Yi a Ab-
solving the h.ituN of matrltno-iv heretofore existing
between yon ;«nd |dainttlT, anJ 'hat «aid matriagelw
set asde and Inhi for naught. and that -**l plaint.ff

’• " r ******

at- ve r. 'I'jircdTtfte j
cr*- and judgment ftecordin
coinp’aitit.

Win: 5J ;j. D. F-Myrca. Judge of iiidrict
Court ot tic KU Vi utli Jud i-'al l» strict.
. — — , Attest my ha> d. an I the »-tI »»r «»idC'»urt

• I. *. [• in and for *n I t'-mn’v
1 ' affixed, at • ffi. e in t>

this'.lit 17th day of Afar) In * i» IvV. 1
TIIOM \J* It I'ATTON. Clerk.

w.il apply for said dt-
to the |>ia; er of siiid

f F! !*• rado, hereto
ritv of Ptacervillr,

l’pi-n r A ’id:i,i; the plaint.ff '» affidavit nn file here
in. it is order- d that the within jumit.ins he publish-
ed m tl; • M rxrm Dim-s "\r a w.-. kly i.-w-paper
published in the • • ur.ty ■ FI D-trad-*, Mat- of Cali-
f > nd f r thr-» tv th«. ami that scr-
v !••• • <tde by *.ieh pi t iv ,t ..n.

Witness ..y hand this Idth day <f M iroh *. t*.
1

JAMF.-' JOIINM tX, C - inly Jnitre.
II mk A Sum*. pi IT*s Att’v- inarg'-uiS

TAX-PAYEH3. TAKE NOTICE.

'PO ALL CITY TAXES. unpaMon th<-1 MUST MONDAY Ot APRIL, 5
per Cent, will be ud<l?tl. .,nd tlie Ortii-
i!:»no<- in relation to the collection of
Taxes w .11 be .-tr.ctly <n!oii«-d.

J. A. M. DOUGALD. Collector.
By C. W. TUHEM AN, Dep y.

ni ■ nil].-. Much l.**:h. 1 -OiJ — 1.|

INSURANCE AGENCY!
* ! •>!!' ! M. C«»\!»k !', !* « u n* . . A.* • ♦. r.ff.-r-
* l ■ - '

« s -• * I l: .»f. n: t ri -

ll.- *fc.l !• -V t< * <W ■ u\
I . < X :■

• r • ! r j \ \

»'ii • . • I » i • t v. - - ,.sm

I ’ r i>• |ii» 11 ••» • •• •
li. ..din.. I . • ln».-i hit* p !•* — \- •• t* ;•

U.I I »*"♦*»• •• *. •' A'. » j. ...I ill .***»»
Frnn«* « IMMf.DIxTHX j •, .*•l. .u , i t

l.KMll'.K M inNDFF.
marei.lAif Ag-i.t.

odd rr.LroM *•

CELEBRATION A XD B*ALL.

.
The Lodges and Er.cnrap-

Mltl.tw ,-f I: .lrj.fi; I- -l Uhltr of
■Mr - * >; 1 I ■»«* r *r\ !!•. » l
' - sit- F<»KTV-lltlKH AN M X Lit*

; \KX : the Old-r >11 th< l . .led .*uu », I*\ m
PROCESSION AND ORATION,

On Finlay, the 25th Day of April, 1862,
— ,«xi> —

A BALL IN THE EVENING,
at < onupenlk i'aviuu.n.

S of tf.i* cXt f i.'Ci* -f the day will be
|■ -!t*-I iii due run*.

Committee of Invitation.
j i. n ..

XX; X!. • :.c »iv,
J M Anderson,
I. M> it,
> A I;. own,
S. J K y.-r.
A Si'ii..at- u,
II. Symoi.da,
li .'It-, I nin,
I. It Hopkins.
J IWI,
K. t lift .li.
J. St. I* w.tt,
I. TuMiifiiwalil,
Ira Glynn,

Dits.nn,
F. Mur.
S Harris,

i Mark ShMkle,
1 f '' !'.

i XX in. I.u«li«druth|
G«-. D.:r.,r,
J Fa!l,
F l.i.dingbi'use,
J Stark.
Ge*». Nusa,

• J Zeis,
C. Rollins.
II. Glauber,
t i: .vml
J. t. li neman.

XV. Lav.y,
I M i,
.1 ? r, 11 iuu<‘,

J 1 Mdlbt'n,
XVm S It-.rji*.
XX M l; uahue,
T 15 -I*:i r. t..
H .lwrt K* dd,
D «» licrtrr,
A. BMI.
J I.. Atklns-n,
H Cl alr.fr*.
s h xv. ::.-,.
J X .rw'lcrlirjtlin,
Ge.'.O Kies,
II XX . :k-r,
J. Ii sfli»*r.
.'ImLiioii Knox,
Ja* >1 »rri w,
F. < r<-lf»uan,
A SiisbulteJ,
XV. Poll.
A. K M.-Farland,
XVm. D.iv.
T J Or.’«n,
T. I'ldZitT,
T. I; Mg< r*.
T. C Ilium,
S I'.aii. v,
XV. XV XX . bb,
J..K IlfU-st.'U.
A J. Si'uibvik,

Reception Committee.
•I. XX. Pom,' F. Hunger,
A. A. X’an X'oorhie.*, M Mctzler.
A. EuieujMt, XV. H. furrier,

C. XV. Barnes,
Floor Managers.

G. XV Howlett, John A. Much,
J. M. Grantham, T. Klkus,
M. K. Shearer, t*. Martin.

II.--There will be no invitation cards Willed.—
The friends of the Order are respectfully invited to
attend and participate witlmut further invitation.

Ml’SIC by the Placerville Military Brass Band.
TICKETS for the Ball, f 5. tuarlhld

MARK LEVISO.VS STORE
FOR RENT!

THE undersigned being about to remove to San
Francisco, offers to rent, on reasonable terms,hia

FIREPROOF STORE!
On Main street, Plncrrville. It is a large and com-
modious building, well located, handsomely finished
and elegantly fitted up. and is adapted to any kind
of business, but n.ore especially for Dry Goods andClothing.

Also,
A DXX ELLING HOUSE, at the foot of Main street.

MARK LEV ISON.

FOR BALE AT A BARGAIN!
Complete sets of new

Elegant Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen
Furniture.

Also, a Fireproof Safe.

MARK LEXICON.

NOTICE.—All persons indebted to
tin- undersigned will please rail and settle be.ore the
15th instant, or collection will be enforced hv law.

MARK LEYISON.
March 1st, ISO'2 —tf

Sacramento Valley Railroad.
M-l-

ON and after to-inorrow the passenger cars will
leave the foot of K street, Sacramento, at

a. m. and 4 r. M., and Folsom at C a. m. and 12 if.
The Freight Train up will leave 21st street at 4?tf

r. m., at which point, or Stockton road, freight will be
received during the day.

J. P. ROBINSON, Superintendent.
February ISth, ISC’J.—[murS]

f&tgcrllatirou* Stobrrtismg.
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.

A FEW GENTLEMEN can be accommodated with
Bon' il by the under-tgued* Board, |*rr week,

$7 «h»; do., w.ih wine, <M '.

MID*. JOHN A MOCIV,
dicl4tf Near the Foundry, Main street.

COI RSE or iLCTIRES.

A COURSE OF SIX LECTURE8,
IN AID OF TDK

METHODIST EPISCOPAX CHURCH,
Will be delivered during the comiug Winter, bjr Dm

following iiNiued g» uilemen:
110.N. JAMES T. NVK, of Nevada Territory.

KEY. M. C. BRIGGS, of San Francisco.
REV. DR. J. T. PECK, of SacrameMo.
REV. C. C. PEIRCE, of Placerville.
REV. J. II. McMONAULE, ef PUcervdle.
THOMAS FITCH, E»q , of Placerville.

TICKETS, admitting a lady and gentleman for the
course, n on. Single ticket* for the course, H ft#.
Single ticket*, *•» cent*.

To commence at To'clock. Ticket* canbe obtain-
ed at the PoMtofllce, of any of the member*, or at
Ihs d«M»r U»«* ev**ntoge of IHe lecture*.

Placerville, December 5th, 1941.—tC

SCHOOX NOTICE.—REJECTION*

ON SATURDAY, April 5th, an electloo*
will l><- held in the various School District* bs-

tin*County for School Trustee*. The present JTra*-
teii* are required to give ut least one week’* notice of
the time and place for lioldiug said election. The
election must !*c by ballot, and a plurality of votes la
sufficient tu cleft. The returns of said election of
Trustees must be made to the County Superintend-
ent, and he will administer the oath of office and
i>eue certificate* of election to tho*e having the
highest number of votes, but the oath of otter may
)>- i.tkiu hr-'ore at y officer competent to administer
the same. No |*rr«on will be regarded a legal Trun-
in unless hi* cert iff ate of rlertion and oath of oflee
are dt posited with the (Vunty Soj»erlntende»t.

It 1« I.*-jM'd that the citizens of the several Dis-
trict- will select such person* fur their Truatee* as
will *ci efficiently, as the prosperity of the school*
depends esjkCLLtueby ciivt'wcv. officer*.

District Trustees needing copies of the School
Law?, can he supplied by applying at this office.

M A. l.TXDK,
County Superintendent of Public Instruetioa.

Diaiiiond Springs, March 4th, lHffif —If

Ft IlMTtRE W.tRGROOUX l

.MARX a CO.,
(CM Stand of Jonas G. Clark k Co.J

No*. 510 and 512 Washington Btrnt,
Near Svtuaoiue, San Francisco.

I IT ar e now receiving the finest and most rosg-
*» ii 6.-« m assortment of Household Furniturwcv• r led t«> California, which, togvttier with our

general slock, nil! t«e -old at

VERY LOW PRICES.

On hand and made to order,
SPRING AND HAIR MATTRESSES

— sail —

E E ID T> I N O ,

l>f every description.:

HEI.UKi;, MARX A CO.,
Mt* «><id .Mi Washington street.

San Francisco.

c- i: o it i; i: n . n i: l l ,

011 Montgomery Street,
O'HNM; Ml.Ut »* \M MUH.T. *aN HiANCVCO

t*~-~rrrn »rn pfalf* is

STATIONEHY OP ALL KIND8.
Legal Cap, Writing, Loiter end Note
Paper, aaJ Envoiopeii in great variety

Goii Pens of the Beat Manufacture
IIM3K 4UOI M DOOMS,

Of. the b.*t narmal and w*.rfc*n*nstnp Printers
• ' • ' * T •* I 1' "ik*. Ij»» MUnks. N*«te«. lirtfu,
h • ‘ 1- • I P '*? !*• ■ pu, <*r«lrr IW>ok> and
« Inrg.- t-i.l of ( oiluin House blanks.

MIIOOI. HOOKS!
A • | >tr >rtn »‘T»t alw.tv* on hand. Orders

f i mtearherR «i.'l rnTivt prompt atu-r.t«n.

All. sv rn l* *PULS AM) MAGAZINE, and all
ll.r NEW |:o(iKS

>t lt'!'!:!l*TlONS Hu.vnl for Xt v«pa|»t-r«. Ntyt*
* ■» t •»i’o r IVral« «<llbc m>t
• .’»»•• ■•**. «•«. c i tig hit list ut
I* i.^lo■*'•* and th priori* iblirlnl. Th« following
an ani 1’hft the n.u»t popular :

Price per annani.
liirjer'ii Monthly | g &

God. \ ** !.* l»\ |t>ok 3 i*/
U>: V 'I >gnt n*’ g g*
pi-'- rRou'* >lae.\sifie g 5#
lit' Hi’s Magntu.r . . * oo
II .li’* Journal of II*alt!. 1 ft#

Monthly S 50
I MuffaSili* 3 On

M«kraait*r. ... g ga
n I tin V> ar Round g gp
Oi. « a Wi-t-k 4j|
f. i *..}? M.igaxiiie g $0Tempi** liar b M
R* ••*»«Md g o»
Th* K'» ir F -reign Reviews and JiUrkvood li ••
The fh.*, Monthly g 3+
The World of faxhfon g oO
!«*• Ih-ii Ton of Fashion 5 #•

Th. Hortl ultnralifft, plain g 0#
The llorih iitrura!:«t, Colored g e#
Thr fiaidititr**

..... f gfr
Tl.r < o., f .try r.nitteraan I 5a
Harper’* Wet-VIr g JO
I.<■*! ••** Illu>trated I*A|*er g (6
ItliS'nited London New* if OO
Illustrated NfW* cf the World |g OO
N w V rk Weekly L«!g**r

"

g 00
N« w York lllu-traX«-iI h>va g 30
Wilkes’J*plrit of the Times . g go
Manner of Light g Qg
Wavni.v Magastm* ! g gg
N' » Y .rk Mermry S 00
N-« York Clipper got
S-ientiAf American n »
-N« e York Ind* priolmt g y>
New York Weekly Tribune 8 00New York Werkly Times g 00
V w York Weekly Juuruul «f t'umnierre 0 0<k
y.-n.» y * Press ; g gg
Yankee Notions 1 gfk
Nirk-Nax ........V..*?.! 1 SO
V.mity Pair (we-klv).. SOU
N» w York Herald, Tribune, or World for Cal'a S 00jatiH g^

A!»T0!f ROM is. riiU D. CilLTOI.

A. RO M A A A COn
BOOKSELLERS, 1MPOBTIBS

— ixo —

PUBLISHERS,
No. 507, Montgomery at., San Franci»co v

\\ TK ,nvite *he especial atter.tron af the B00A
f r Trade to our immense stock of Standard

MISCELLANEOUS, MEDICAL*
— 1XD —

SCHOOL BOOKS!
And to our superior facilities for riLLtxo oanna and
procuring moms and roaciox rrBucinoxs, at the
shortest possible notice.

{Cr 0UDKR8 FILLRO with promptness aa4 dtsxpau h, and at the \ khy lowihthatss.

*,* Ourown and Publishers' Catalogues furnished
gratuitously. A. SOMAN 0 CO.

San Francisco, Feb'j 15, 1S02-—3iq1s

SUMMONS.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA,County of El Dorado,sa-.

—Justice’s Court, Diamond Spriugs Township.
The People of the State of California, to H. Wag-

ener, Greeting:
You are hereby summoned toappear beforeme, atmy Office, in Diamond Springs Township, of tho-County of Kl Dorado, on the Zih day of April, a. g.

aj, g o’clock, a. u, to answer unto the complaintof A. U. C.AY. who sues to recoyer the of aiyty*
three «Vj-DKI dollars, dua him by yau on a bowk ae-cou'jt, for hoard, lodging, etc , as more fully aekforth by complaint on ffle In my office,—when mdg-ment will he taken against yon for the said, amount,
together with costs and damages, if you fail toappear and answer.

To tl e Sheri IT, or any Constable of said. CountyGreeting: .Make Tegai service and return hereof.
(Lven under my hand, this ITth day of March.

A.fi. 1MI1. ALKX. SIE8BUTTKL,
Justice of the Peace In and for said Township,

iuar‘J2 "

KGAL BLANKS
A at this office.

OFA.LVKINDS ?ORSAUK


